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To experience the true joy of leaving the clean-shaven ordinary world far behind, log on to mtvcom where vou can 
check out the dates for MTVs Campus Invasion 2K2 and register to win a Jeep Libertv' Snort nf

Jeep 4x4s and MTV's Campus Invasion 2K2-the ultimate ways to experience the world of rock in every senleoTthe word.
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Sweepstakes not open to employees and immediate fimifesTMTV^Sorksfviacom^ to enter. Contest ends 4/28/02.

Void in Alaska and Hawaii and wherever prohibited or restricted by law. For official rules, go to mtv.com. Jeep is a registered^ra^ma^k^of'ey em|plo(^®es °f DaimlerChrysler.
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